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OBC/SEBC Certificate by Tahasildars.

Madam,

With refcrence to the subject mentioned above, I am to say that

Govemment of India, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pension

(DoPT) vide their letter No.36011, dtd.08.09.1993 have prescribed certain

criteria to determine tire creamy layer status of a candidate for issue of OBC

Certificate. This has been communicated to all Collectors and other Certificate

Issuing Authorities in this I)epartment letter No.4030, dtd.2g.Ol.tggL.

Subsequent clarification of the Ministry of PPGP in this regard also have been

commuRicated vide this I)epartment letter No.32652, dtd.03.10.2013 to all

concemed for better understanding of the matter. But it has come to the notice of

this Department that different field functionaries especially the Certificate Issuing

Authorities are interpreting the guidelines in a wrong manner, while considering

the creamy layer status ofa candidate.

A close scrutiny of the above guideline and clarification reveals that there

have been two separate pafirmeterc suggested by the Ministry for two separate

categories of candidates to determine their creamy layer status. The first category



, cirirdidates are those whose parents are in Civ.il Serviccs botl.; at central & State

c'.r'iernrnent, ISI-j, F:inks, lnsurance olganization, l;piver:;iries etc. a,ci als<r

hoidi.g equivaienr or cornparabre pos! i, private secior. 'the other category

candidates are belong to parents, who are serf employed or are the employees of
an organization where evaluation of the post on equivalent or ccmparable basis

with the Govemment, PSU etc. has not been made.

For the 1$ category of candidate, it is prescribed among other that, if the

parents (both father and mother) of tlre candidate are directly recruiteci class-

IlGroup'Alclass-Il/Group-B officer or either of is a directly recmited class-I
Officers, he or she shall be treated as falting in creamy layer.

For the 2'd category of candidate whose parents are employed in an

organization where there have been no comparable posts as in l"tcategory, the

determination of the crearny layer status shall be rnade on the basis of
IncomeliVealth Test.

It has come to notice that while deciding the creamy layer status of
Government servants particularly those belonging to Class-II , the certificate

Issuing Authorities are not referring to ths clarifications issued at Note-6 at p.26

of the said clari{icatiol. Despite instructions to the contrary, certificate Issuing

Authorities are including the Annual Income from salaries of class-Il and class-

III employees and thereby denying the applicants the sEBC/OBC certificate on

the grounds that they fall under creamy layer category. This is not in accordance

wilh the guideline and as a result many deserving candidates are debaring from

getting the benefit in time. 'I'his is also causing undue hara_ssment to service

seekerc due to ignorance of law by the concerned authorities.

The Hon'ble lligh Court, Odisha, Cultack also while disposing of W.p. (C)

No.10353/2015 filed by Ashis Pradhan Vrs. Stare in &eir order drd.04.03.2016

have taken a view that the amount of gross salary received by the father of the

petitioners for the purpose of grant of benelit of OBC Certi{icate is irrelevant

(copy enclosed), which clearly speaks about the misinterpretation of law by the

l-ahasildar, Bheden. In another case also the 'i'ahasildar, Kalahandi has rejected



.the apphcatlon oI one Ashls Kumar Bhol ot Golkela, Kalahandl tor issue of non

ireamy layer OBC Certificate on the ground that the annual income of the father

of the applicant is more than Rs.6.00 lakhs who was initially appointed as a

Class- III Asst. Teacher now working as Headmaster. Besides, a good number of

representations have also been received in this Department regarding non

issuance of OBC/SEBC Certificate by the Tahasildars on the above ground.

In view of the above, I would therefore request you to please intervene in

the matter and issue suitable instructions to all Tahasildars and Certificate Issuing

Authorities to follow instructions/guidelines meticulously in the matter of issue of

OBC/SEBC Certificate. Further, it is also requested to take necessary action

against the Tahasildars for erroneous interpretation of Govt. guidelines and non

issue of OBC/SEBC Certificate to the eligible candidates.

Commissioner d6ou"**"nt

Owernment of &isho
Ruenue & Dboster Monogement hpdrtnant.

Memo No. caEB-Mtsc.44m7s- 31 Y3l /RDM., dt. 19 - | L ' 29 lb
Copy Iorworded to All Collectoafor inJormotbn ond rccessory actlon.

tk is lm$essed upon all concerned thot guidelbrr /inshuctions issued on the
mtter of Eswnce ol OaC/SEBC CdAlkoE frcm Ame to tlme moy b metkutously

followed and svkdy odherd to and lollow up oction mry fu token occordhgly.
- The TohuiUors /Cerdikote Bsuhg Authorft/rs wder ywr contol rny be

informed of accordingly. I

$>-ffi,y.--I AddL Secreary a Goterm*nt.
urlk*r

Yours faithfully,


